
121 Ninth Avenue, North - Nashville, Tennessee

S,+ORER TAKES EXECUTIVE
POST WITH FOUNDATION

(for release Monday1 September 3)

TULSA, Okla.--(BP)--J. w. sterez-, imm.ediate past president of the Southern

Baptist Convention1 has resigned pastorate of First Baptist Church here tv become

executive secretary Of the Southern Baptist Foundation.

He announced to the 6000-member church that his resignation will be effective

on or before Nov. 15. As executive secretary of the Foundation, he will move to

Nashv,ille 1 Tenn.

His election to the Foundation pest was announced in Nashville by St1rton Oman,

Nashville contractor who is president of the board.

Oman I S announcement said:

"The Foundation is pleased to have a man of Storer's stature a.nd ability as

i~6 new executive secretary.

"His long and successful experience as a pastor and Me close contacts with

the fiscal operations of state and Southern Baptist Convention boards and agencies

nave prepared him for this crowning service ..The confidence of Southern Baptists

in his leadership has been demonstrated in his election as president:of the Con-
,

ventnon, and his unanimous election as executive secretary of the Southern Baptist

F¢undation.

"Southern Ba.ptists who are interested in remembering the seminaries or
\

m~66ion boards in their Wills, or with trusts and annuities, will find him to be

a,helpful friend."

Storer, a native of Burlington, Kans., will celebrate his 25th anniversary

a~ pastor of the church here on Oct. 6. During his quarter-century as minister" it

has increased from 2000 to 6000 membership and its yearly gifts from members have

~~sen from $43,000 to $400,000.

As president of the Southern Baptist Convefttion in 1954 and 1955, Storer was

an ex-officio member of the Foundation. He is its third executive secretary,
,

sUcceeding T. L. Holcomb who resigned in June.
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